Bike Transport with Bri�sh Bike Hire
Your bike is the only mechanical component of your triathlon, so ge�ng it into transi�on safe and
working properly is of paramount importance; the last thing you want to be doing
is adjus�ng your bike as you go out onto the bike! Here we’ll explore how to make sure
your bike arrives in �p top condi�on.
1. Make sure your bike is clean – a clean and lubricated bike will always run be�er than one that has been
si�ng in your garage, plus it means your car won’t get dirty. Cleaning your bike is also a good �me to check
for breakages and wear, if you do this the day before your event, you’ve s�ll got a bit of �me to replace or
sort any issues out.
2. Ge�ng your bike in the car – unless you have an external rack, you’ll need to put your
bike in your car, the easiest way to do this is to take the front wheel off and lay the bike with its le� side down,
your derailleur’s and shi�ing are all on the right hand side, so you don’t want any weight on them! A blanket
of towel can also be a good idea if you want to keep your car clean; and another blanket or a wheel bag is a
good idea for protec�ng the spare wheel.
3. Make sure your bike is secure! – be it in the car, or on a rack
(follow the manufacturer instruc�ons) if your bike is not secure, it’s at risk of damage. And this does happen,
we’ve lost count of the amount of �mes we’ve had an on the day hire because someone’s bike has fallen off.
For bikes on external bike racks, a good test is to “li� and jiggle” the bike about, this could emulate going over
a speed bump on a windy road.
4. Allow a bit of extra �me ge�ng to your venue – having a car on a roof rack
can slow your car down and increase fuel consump�on, so allow for a bit of cau�ous driving.
5. Check your bike upon arrival – Put your bike back together and check that it’s as you le� it. Cars on roof racks
can be suscep�ble to low swinging branches and debris, so always be aware of this.
6. Ride your bike – If you’re happy
with your checks, go for a slow speed ride around the car park or course if allowed. This will allow you to
immediately see if there are any issues in a safe environment.
7. If all else fails, bring it to us! – For 2017 Bri�sh Bike Hire will be offering free safety checks for
your bike at all events

